
The role of fences in urbon
bushlond
The City of Boyside is opproximotely 37 squore kilometres with 293
hectores of open spoce,
Nineteen of these hectores comprise of the inlond bushlond network (see Toble 1 below)' Currently

some of the higher quolity/vulneroble oreos of heoihlonds, such os wildfire ond ecologicol burn sifes, ore

fenced to protect the heoth. These bushlonds moke up less thon 6.5 percent of Boyside's open spoce with

opproximotely two percent fenced to protect vulneroble species,

Bolcombe Pork

Donold MocDonold Reserve 6,5.l

Some of these fenced oreos contoin ihe lost troces

of significont floro ond founo species within Boyside.

Nine of these founo species ore considered

locolly ctiticolr, four of these species ore locolly

endongeredr, >lB species ore listed os locolly

vulnetobler, while the Grey-heoded Flying-fox is

listed os o threotened species under the Victorion

Floro & Founo Guorontee Act l9BB (see Toble 2

below),
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Toble l, Heolhlond Size.

Dusky Moorhen2 Locolly Criiicol Towny Frogmoufh

Red-rumped Porrot Locolly Criticol Spiny-cheeked
Honeyeoter

Locolly Vulneroble

Loughing Kookoburro Locolly Criticol

Strioted Pordolote Locolly Criticol Yellow-foced HoneYeoter Locolly Vulneroble

Yellow-rumped Thornbill Locolly Criticol Singing Honeyeoter Locollv Vulneroble

White-noped HoneYeoter Locolly Vulneroble

Eostern Spinebill Locolly VulnerobleNew Hollond Honeyeoter Locolly Criiicol

Locolly Endongered

All soecies of Microbots Locollv Vulneroble

Rokoli2 Locollv Vulneroble

Morbled Gecko Locollv Vulneroble

Flome Robin Locolly Endongered

All Skinks except the

Common Gorden Sun

Skink

Locollv Vulneroble

Eostern Yellow Robin Locolly Endongered

Block-shouldered Kite Locollv Vulneroble All species of frogs

Brown Goshowk Locolly Vulneroble

Austrolion Hobby Locolly Vulneroble

Nonkeen Kestrel Locollv Vulneroble

Goloh Locolly Vulneroble

Sulohur-crested Cockotoo LocollyVulneroble

Locollv Vulneroble

Threotened species
under the Victorion
Floro ond Founo
Guorontee Act 

.l988,

Toble 2, Significont Species wilhin Boyside

Grey Heoded Flying Fox



Hobitot quolity will not only
be directly domoged by the
destruction of heoth soecies from
the implementotion of poths, it
willolso be negotively offected
with on increose of weed species,
from edge effect, soilcompoction
ond o chonge in soil bioto,

Edge effect promotes weed
growth through disturbonce ond
the spreod of weed seed from
people, onimols including dogs
ond foxes, ond wind ond woter,
Edge effect not only increoses
the risk of weed infestoiion on
trocks b-ut olso some distonce
either side of o trock into the
vegetotion. Full-scole Bdge
effect hos been shown to
olter the edge of vegetotion
onywhere from nine metres up to
64 metres.3

Microclimote chonges con
olso be otiributed to the edge
effect. lt is likely thoi chonges
would occur to wind speed, soil
temperotu re, oir iemperoture,
ovoiloble l ight ond o chonge
in soil moisture content, These
chonges ore likely to fovour more
ioleront weed soecies.

An edge effeci con olso be
responsible for o reduction in the
obundonce of indigenous founo
due to increosed oressure from
pest onimols, both domestic ond
non-domestic including cots. foxes
ond dogs. Pest onimols generolly
utilise formed pothwoys to move
between oreos of heoth giving
them o wider hunting ronge,

Soil compoction decreoses
oppropriote site conditions
for sensitive indigenous floro
species while ol lowing hordier
weed species to proliferote, Soil
comooction con olso leod to
o chonge in soil bioto ihrough
increosed woter run off ond
erosion. These chonges not
onlv increose ihe l ikel ihood
of suitoble weed hobitot but
olso decreose the obundcnce
of invertebrotes which ploy
on imoortont role cs o food
source for lorger species ond os
consumers of orgonic motter,

A number of species ore now
considered extinct within the
City of Boyside due to lond
degrodotion ond loss of hobitot
from humon octivities, Soecies thot
ore extinct include kongoroos,
wombots. quolls. bondicoots,
koolos, vorious ground-dwelling
birds, reptiles ond smollmommols
such os the Antechinus. o smoll
cornivorous morsupiol, Some
soecies like the Antechinus were
present untilquite recently, less
thon l0 yeors ogo,

To prevent further loss of species
we should not only be keeping
existing fences but be fencing off
lorger oreos of the heothlonds
ond protecting ihe floro ond
founo thot is still intoct before it is
too lote,
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